Smarter Procurement for
Auckland
Overview for the day

Sarah Sinclair – Chief Engineer, Auckland Council

Introducing the Procurement
Workstream
Steering Group
• Graham Wood – Watercare – Sponsor
• Sarah Sinclair – Auckland Council – Chair
• Tony McCartney – Auckland Transport
• Craig Turner - NZTA
• Dirk de Jong – Vector
• Derrick Adams – HEB Construction
• Richard Neate – MWH
• Geoff Mason – Fulton Hogan
• Barry Potter – GHD
• Bruce Porter & Ian Coles – JFC
• Tim Warren – Constructing Excellence NZ

Objectives of the day
• identify things to take back to your business.
• identify things we could work on together and
map some potential stepping stones
• identify existing documents we could turn into
generic industry documents
• confirm industry involvement and
engagement in the path ahead

Topics for conversation
• Feedback from industry – 11 themes
• 3 areas where we could do something ‘now’
– Evaluating suppliers
– Sharing Data
– Risk-based procurement

• Industry engagement and support

Workshop format
•
•
•
•

Thought provoking speakers
Workshop format
Table Conveners
Your contribution
– Ideas – quick wins or stepping stones
– Things to take back to your business
– How and when you want to stay involved

• Report back at the end of the day

Thanks to our speakers
•
•
•
•
•
•

Dean Kimpton, Auckland Council
Derrick Adams, IPENZ
Warren Ure – Auckland Council
Andrew Edwards, GHD
Tim Munro, Watercare
Jeremy Sole, New Zealand
Contractors Federation
• Chris Olsen, Roading New Zealand
• Peter Cunningham, MBIE

• Tim Warren, Constructing
Excellence NZ
• Craig Turner, NZTA
• Tom Salt, Auckland Transport
• Paul Duffy, Transpower
• Keryn Kliskey, ACENZ
• Graham Wood, Watercare,

Workshop Prompts
• Chatham House rules
• What is not working for your organization at
present?
• What needs to change
• how does it need to change
• What are we not doing, that we do now?
• what would success look like?
• what do we need to do to get there
• what are the pitfalls
• how can the people in the room help

